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一、據載：「一婦人某日從電話那一頭接到兒子陣陣的哭聲。由於擔心兒子的安危，急

得如熱鍋上的螞蟻。這宗假綁架真詐財電話，未料原本耳聰目明的婦人，右耳聽力

竟大幅減退至完全聽不見。」家人原以為是老化現象，住院檢查，惟查不出任何異

常。試問該婦人有可能發生何種症候群或罹患何種心理疾患？並請說明其一般症狀

為何？又可施予哪些治療策略？（20%） 

 

 

二、解釋名詞（20%） 

a. 戀童症 

b. 心因性厭食症 

c. 邊緣性人格疾患 

d. 強迫症 

 

三、解釋下列名詞（每題 5％，共 15%） 

a. 體型論 (Theory of Body Type )  

b. 共同特質和個人特質 ( common trait and personal trait ) 

c. 功能固著(functional fixedness) 

 

 

四、解釋下列名詞（每題 5％，共 15%） 

a. Project test 投射測驗 

b. Neo-Freudian 新佛洛伊德學派 

c. Identity crisis 統合危機 

 

五、解釋下列名詞（每題 5％，共 15%） 

a. stranger anxiety 

b. instrumental aggression 

c. androgyny 
 

諮心諮心組 用 

背面尚有試題



六、選擇題（每題 3％，共 15％） 

1. Kohlberg indicates that at the most primitive level of moral development, morality is 
decided by 

(A) individual rights and social contracts 

(B) reward and punishment 

(C) individual conscience 

(D) social approval or disapproval 

(E) religious values 

2. The first two years after birth are critical 

(A) to self-concept formation 

(B) to aptitude formation 

(C) to sensory formation 

(D) to formation of secondary sexual characteristics 

(E) only in the minds of parents 

3. Piaget felt that most elementary school teachers treat children in the concrete operational 
period as if they were in the formal operational period. That is, in his opinion, most 
teachers of elementary school children 

(A) lecture too much and allow too little experimentation 

(B) are too disciplined and require too much formality 

(C) assign too little homework 

(D) do not sufficiently stress traditional teaching methods 

(E) are too concerned with life adjustment issues 

4. Which of the following should be the source of greatest parental concern about a child’s 
emotional health? 

(A) frequent laughing 

(B) frequent noisiness 

(C) long periods of sleep 

(D) frequent temper tantrums 

(E) frequent crying 

5. According to Bowlby, 

(A) sexual identification is genetically determined 

(B) birth trauma determines later personality development 

(C) the role of fathers in successful development has not been sufficiently stressed by 
most researchers 

(D) bottle feeding is preferable to breast feeding 

(E) maternal attachment is essential in human development 
 


